CATERING + SPECIAL EVENTS

Wedding celebrations are exactly this – Celebrations! Food, drink,
family + friends in one special location creates memories that are
cherished and reminisced over a lifetime. Our food, drink and
exceptional personal service are more than a meal; it’s a sensory
memory that will stay with you for a lifetime. Our love of catering
is to share + compliment your special day with the spectacular
backdrop at Dillingham Ranch.
Our catering options are not limited to your wedding reception –
let us cater your entire special day! We will travel to your prep
sites to serve refreshments throughout the event day. Enjoy fresh
served continental breakfast in the bridal suite with illy coffee,
lilikoi mimosas, and sparkling rosé from our local winery. Don’t
forget the groomsmen; maybe they want a BBQ and beer luncheon
before they walk down the aisle!

BRIDAL BREAKFAST
Continental style with fresh baked goods, lox platters, fresh local fruit, egg popovers
+ country quiche – or maybe you love fresh baked donuts!
Includes illy coffee, lavender lemonade, hibiscus tea + sparkling wine mimosa bar
Pricing starts @$30/pax +/-

PHOTOS + FAMILY ARRIVALS
Elaborate Charcuterie + Cheese Board, SPAM Musubi (local favorite)
Tea Sandwiches, Italian Antipasti salads – we customize to you!
Beer, Wine, Beverage Assortment
Creative, colorful and plenty ﬁlling before the reception and dinner
Pricing starts @$30/pax +/-
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PUPU RECEPTION

DINNER RECEPTION

Passed Appetizers
Local Hamakua Mushroom Ragout
Chicken Satay
Cucumber + Sirloin Rolls
$25/pax +/-

Hey Foodies, choose your favorite place and food
and let me create your ideal menu!

Elaborate Stationary PUPU station
Sushi Station, Grilled Prawns, Sashimi, Local
Faire, Meat + Cheese Platters
$25/pax +/-

Italian Feast
Pasta + Lasagna Bar, Fresh Made Focaccia
+ Roasted Local Vegetables

Local Dinner
Kahlua Pork, Pineapple Fried Rice, Huli Huli
Chicken, Local Green Salad

Make it a combo – have a little of both depending the
size of your crowd and their appetites!

Taco + Enchilada Bar
Maybe you met and fell in love in Mexico!
Let’s relive those warm nights
Starts at $45/pax +/-

SEATED + PLATED DINNER
3 Course Custom Pre Fixe *
Amuse Bouche – something local, savory + refreshing
Choice of Soup or Salad
Entrée includes a protein with vegetable + starch
Starts $50/pax +/*We always offer a vegetarian or vegan option

DESSERT
We BAKE!
Rainbow Sprinkles, Mana + Pua’s cupcakery, specializes in baked goods – cupcakes, cakes and cookies! Our baking team
loves to pour heart and creativity into our cupcakes and cakes for all occasions – we have over 20 ﬂavors to choose
from, and LOVE to create specialty cupcakes for your special day!
We use organic, local ingredients such as lilikoi, guava and local edible ﬂowers. We can mix n match cupcake and cake
ﬂavors – no job too big or too small. We offer table service, or we can create a stunning display for your guests to visit.
Starts at $12/pp +/-
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BEVERAGES
Mana + Pua Wine Bar
“California Vineyards with Hawaiian Roots”
Our local wine company would love to pour our wines at your wedding with the Mana + Pua wine bar. We also offer
table service and custom cocktails – it’s what we do! Don’t forget that special toast – yep, we have a wine for that!
Mana Sparkling Rosé
Mana Sparkling Brut
Mana Rosé
Mana Sauvignon Blanc
Mana Chardonnay
Mana Pinot Noir
Mana Cabernet Sauvignon
Pua White Blend
Pua Red Blend

In addition to our wines, we are proud to pour Maui Brewing Company
alongside our bar with plenty choices and even seltzers to choose from!
Kegs + Cans available
Pricing starts at $20/pax +/- for service. Does not include cost of alcohol.
Wine
Wine + Beer
Full service
Kangen Water Service
Signature cocktails and N/A drinks

I am thrilled to work with you and your families to create memories and cherish the day you
have dreamed about. Our team at Mana + Pua believe in exceptional customer service + have
fun in the work we do.
Let us customize your entire day and culinary experiences all throughout the special occasion!

Ashleigh Corallo
Proprietor + Lead Chef, Mana + Pua
Our proud featured partners in food + drink:
Mana + Pua Wines, Maui Brewing Company, Kangen, illy, Fred’s Farms + more.
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